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. «J. SHOES
BLACK AXD TAX

$2.75
ACME SHOE STORE

I'JIO X. THIHD ST.

|y| .100. cojillikr, I'ropr. j

>rRS. FINK miUEO
Special to the Telegraph

West Fairview, Pa., Jan. 14.?The

! funeral of Mrs. Eliza Pink who died
!at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
jSmith in Front street, was held this

I morning:. Services were conducted by
ithe Rev. A. G. Wolf, pastor of St.
! Mark's Lutheran Church. Burial was
; made in the cemetery at Enola. Jacob
Lantz. Theodore Eslinger, M. H. Gar- l

| land and H. W. Xeidig were the pall- |
ibearers.
i

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
Special to the Telegraph

I Medianicsburg. Pa.. Jan. 14. ?Last j
evening the recently elected officers of'
the Col. H. T. Zinn Post, Xo. 415,

Grand Army of the Republic, were J
installed by Commander Mondy, of
the Capt. Colwell Post, Xo. 201, Car- i
lisle. Among the invited guests were '
members of the Woman's Relief j
Corps and Sons of Veterans. A num- j
ber of impromptu speeches were J
given.

NEWS OF STEELTON

BULGARSTOSEEK
CROSS IN RIVER

MIDDLETOWN GETS
CANON FOR PARK

EXCURSION COMMITTEE MEETS
The initial meeting to plan the

Spring Trade Excursion of the Har-

risburg Chamber of Commerce will
be held in the office of the Harris-
burg Chamber of Commerce in the

Kunltel Building at S o'clock to-night.

C. W. Burtnett is chairman and Flavel
L. Wright vice-chairman of the com-
mittee.

Epiphany to Br Celebrated
With Elaborate Ceremonies

Next Wednesday

Congressman Aaron S. Kreider
Obtains Two Guns From

War Department

Bulgarians in the borough will cele-

brate Epiphany,the festival commemo-
rating the baptism of Christ in the

river Jordan, with elaborate cere-

monies next Wednesday, Plans now
being completed for the fete, the

biggest of the year in the local Bul-

garian colony, include the usual cere-

mony of hurling a wooden cross far

into the icy waters of the Susque-

hanna and its subsequent rescue by

sturdy sons of the Balkans; a long

street parade; services in the Bul-

garian Orthodox Church, Front and
Franklin streets, and possibly a visit

to the borough by M. Stephen Pana re-
toff, Bulgarian minister at Washing-

ton.
Whether or not Minister Panaretoff

will be able to attend the ceremonies
this year is not definitely known jet.
but lie has assured prominent Bul-
gyriaus here that in case a press of
other duties prevent him from accept-
ing the invitation which has been ex-

tended him, hs will send an attache of

the legation at Washington.
The services in the Bulgarian Or-

thodox Church will be in charge of

the Rev. Father David Nakoff, the new
rector, who will also officiate at the

ceremonies on the banks of the Sus-
quehanna.

. . , ~
_

,

Kpiphany is celebrated by the Bul-
garians thirteen days later than in the

Roman church because the Bulgarian

church clings to the old Julian

calendar.

Through the efforts of Congressman'
Aaron S. Kreider, Middletown will re-
ceive two bronse cannon from the
War Department at Washington. Both
guns will be used for park decora-
tions and will likely be placed In
Center Square.

About two years ago. Council re-
quested Congressman Kreider to en« \u25a0
deavor to get the guns for Middle-
town. lie at once got in touch with
the War Department and the follow-
ing letter to Burgess Thomas Jor-
dan was the result:

War Department,
Office of the, Chief of Ordnance,

AVasliinglon, Jan. 10, 1916.
The Mayor,

Middletown, Pa.
Dear Sir:?ln compliance with the

request of Hon. A. S. Kreider, mem-
ber of Congress, and in conformity
with the provisions of the Act of Con-
gress approved March 4. 1913, public,
327. the Commanding Officer of the
Watervllet Arsenal, Watervllet tnear
Troy), X. Y., has this day been in-
structed to turn over to you. or on
your order, for the town of Middle-
town, two obsolete 12 pdr bronze can-
non, weighing approximately 1,227
pounds each, and 80 obsolete 12-pdr
castiron cannon balls, and to com-
municate with you in regard to route
of shipment, and payment of trans-
portation charges.

PUTTING OX ARMOR OF GOD
"Preparedness" is the subject of a

series of sermons to be delivered by
the Rev. C. Benjamin Segelken. pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian Church.The first sermon will be delivered
Sunday evening. The subjects: "The
Necessity of Preparedness," "The
Girdle of Truth," "The Breastplate of
Righteousness," "The Procuration of
Peace," "The Shield of Faith. TheHelmet of Salvation," "The S'.vord of
the Spirit" and "The Mightiest

jWeapon of Our Warfare."

JOHN* J. COXKLIX
Funeral services for John J. Conk-lin, who died at Buffalo, N. Y., yes-

terday. will be held at the home of his
mother, Mrs. George H. Conklin, North
Front street, to-morrow afternoon.
Burial will be made in Highspire.

TO REORGANIZE TEAM
At a meeting In Red Men's hall.

Second and Walnut streets, this even-
ing. members of Steelton Camp, 5689,Modern Woodmen of America, will
reorganize the degree team.

SWATARA COUNCIL, ELECTS
The board of trustees of Swatara

Council. No. 1901, met last evening
and elected the following officers: BeeD. McKamey, chairman; Joseph B.Butler, secretary, and John W. Fields
treasurer.

TO ADDRESS YOUNG FOLK
B. T. Montgomery, an attorney ofYork, will address the Baptist Young

People's Union of the First Baptist
Church. Adams street, Sunday evening
at 6 o'clock. The program commit-
tee has arranged an interesting service.

C[ It is said of Chopin, the greatest composer of

» » . piano music that ever lived, and the foremost pian-

llcLllO IVIUSIC 'st ot a -' t ' iat 1C nevcr pla )"c d his compositions
in perfect time?that a great part of their charm lay

A " in the rubato wherewith they were rendered. This
ms means that Chopin constantly changed his tempo,

___ playing now faster, now slower?never at the same

* into his efforts.
Q The same sort of variation is necessary in playing

Chopin's music?or any other music?on a player piano. To interpret a piece,
(not merely to sit l>v and be satisfied with the purely mechanical effect)
therein lies the differences in player pianos.
Cj The unique features of control embodied in the Thompson Player Piano en-

ables anyone ?it matters not that you've never taken a music lesson in your life,
to play with the same expression, the same feeling as exhibited in Chopin's in-
terpretation of his own compositions.
?J Sec and hear the Thompson Player Piano, or better still, come in and play it
for yourself and note the delicate tones, and ease of control. And withal, the
price of

The Thompson Player-Piano
IS BUT

$375 on Easy Terms If You Prefer

WM. F. TROUP y SON
908 North Third Street

OPEN EVENINGS

FOX CHASE TO-MORROW
A number of local sportsmen have

arranged a fox chase, to commence at

the Hotel Keim at 2 o'clock to-mor-
row afternoon. A large red fox will be

liberated in Front street, given a few
minutes' start and then the dogs will

be turned loose.

RECEPTION TO STATE OFFICERS
Committees of Steelton Council.

162 Order of Independent Americans,

have completed elaborate plans for

Monday evening's reception In honor

of prominent State officers, to held
in the hall of the Steelton Trust Com-

panv building. Delegations will be

nresent from ITarrisburg, New Cum-
berland, West Fairvie w,M1d dl eto wn,
Oberlin and Penbrook. The State of;

fleers who will be present include.
Councilor. Robert E. Dickson, of Pitts-

burgh; State Vice Councilor, Isaac

Dando, of Cressona; State Secretary
William A. Pike, of Philadelphia, and
Junior Past Councilor Richard Woods,
of Carlisle.

I Give Us a Chance to Furnish That Home |
There is no store in this city better equipped to furnish an entire house or part of a house than this store. Xt

tX We have one of the very largest FURNITURE STOCKS at the lowest prices to be seen anywhere. Situated &

in the uptown business center with a large floor space, but with more economical expenses, enables us to show \u2666\u2666

a stock of furniture at prices that cannot be beat by any other concern and only equalled by possibly a few. We
S+ feel sure we can make it worth your time and trouble to look us over. We sell either way, CASH, or on LIB- ++

H ERAL CREDIT TERMS. H

j{ COMPLETE DINING-ROOM SUITES |

§ $35.0# W*" Jacobean, Colonial and all C7C AA and $65.00
U the other period designs v#UU upwards H

I ccS» t
r BROWN & COMPANY M I

::: THE BIG UPTOWN HOME FURNISHERS
' a

Accessibility
COUNTY BEGINS

NEW YEAR WITH
PLENTY OF MONEY,

Balance at Beginning of 1916
Amounts to Snug Sum

of $134,143.07

jNEW ITEMS IN BEPORT

Controller Gough Prepares In-

teresting Statement For
Court's Perusal

Dauphin county began the present

year with $134,143.07 in Its pocket

according to the annual report of

Henry W. Gough, county controller.

He finished his report to-day for pre-

sentation to court.
The balance compares favorably

with that of a year ago despite the

fact that nearly $30,000 more was paid

out during the last twelvemonth than
during the previous year. The bal-

ance last year was $137,456.35, a little

more than $3,000 above the present
'

year's balance.

. I Among the other things the county

\u25a0 J spent $9,000 on the completion of a
i new road in South Hanover township,
i I $5,045 on the Middletown bridge,
ij$2,702 on the Millersburg bridge, anil
j$18,870.07 in back fees for constables.

: ; The latter item was ordered by the
1 : court, following a test ease. The

~ bridge and road money however, was
i j expended from funds that had I icon
? | reserved for the purpose the previous
\u25a0 year so that this outlay was not

: charged against 1915's actual cs-
I ; penditures.
>| The total receipts Including the
s, balance from the previous year
: | amounted to $508,480.90. This in-
IIeluded receipts from Sundry Items

, i amounting to 55.557.95. Other rc-
. ceipts were $278,494.32 in taxes, $52,-

- SI 4.72 from personal property taxes.
$8,255 liquor license fees. $8,732.22
earned In interest from the sinking
funds. $5,087.14 in Jury costs, fines,
etc., from Prothonotary IT. F. Holler

land $4,408.47 from Prothonotary Hol-
ler in excess fees, and $3,734.8:1 from

' i Recorder O. G. Wickersham. Anion!,-
?' i the receipts was a new item ?the for-
\u25a0 l'eited bail of two defendants in
? criminal court. Ma.'- ?. Miller and
i I G<torge Braker, whose bonds total

i $046.50 and S2OO respectively, are
>: fugitives from justice. In many years
i I such an item has not appeared in tha

1 icounty's records.
' The tax lists were in better shape

too, at the end of 1915 than a year
- previously. The outstanding taxes for
1 1915 totaled $17,117.62: for 1914 they
- were $23,894.29.

The county's expenditures amounted
to $394,167.72. The county commls-

"

sioners' vouchers totaled $302,510.9:;;
the poor board requisitions $6.7,278.47
and the prison board. $23,996.24.

I Dauphin county paid out $7,940.02
' in court costs to the city police forco
- and to constables and $4,16G.52 in

l" court costs to aldermen and justices
? of the peace. The discharge costs to

the policemen and constables amount-
ed to $3,766.14, and the magistrales
discharge costs totaled $4,186.45.

; HARRJSBURGTS
] CLEANEST CITY

[Continued From First Page.]

Mr. Bendien's. Mr. Bendien made
other remarks expressing his pleasant

! surprise at finding an American city
that had gone to as much trouble as

'any Old World city in order to make
. iit a healthy and Inspiring place in
" which to live.

Praises City's I.lvewires

Mr. Bendien was also shown the
" Capitol building and he left Harris-
' burg expressing his pleasure and

, satisfaction with his visit to local
t exporting and importing Interests.

It was Mr. Bendien's opinion that
Harrisburg's foreign trading firms

" were in the charge of llvewires in-
. dividuals who could be depended upon

B to advance the clfcy's foreign trade
t Interests as far as possible.

Mr. Bendien's work is one largely
of patriotism because he is a man of

? affairs in Holland and is making the
«. trip on his own time, with the co-

operation of the city of Amsterdam,

the Government of Holland and tiie
\u25a0 Holland-American Steamship line.

It was the opinion of Mr. Bendir-n
i that the present congestion of freight

\ at New York City compelling the rail-
I roads to issue embargos was largely

I due to the fact that the export busi-

[ ness of this country was bandied in
E New York City by too many small
F commission house«, agents and brok-
E ers who held up consignments to
t speculate on them and who lacked
[ the size and strength to handle the
| business quickly and efficiently. In

j his opinion the Harrisburg authorities
» on foreign trade agree with Mr. Den-
f dlen.
[ Mr. Bendien said that If a manu-

: faeturer took a product of any kin«t

[ to Hamburg, Amsterdam or London
j foreign trading houses and asked it

[ there was an export demand for it.

| the firm immediately expressed their
| interest and made sympathetic investi-
[ gation to see if a market could be

E made for It. When an Amerlcun

[ manufacturer takes his product to
[ many of the small American export -

I ing houses and asks them if they can

t handle it, they too often turn a deaf

[ ear unless there Is a consistent sp^
E cash demand for It from foreign

| countries.

| Convict Kills Self in
Sing Sing Deathhouse

Special lo the Telegraph

? Ossinlng, N. Y., Jan. 14. Angelo
! Leggio, awaiting electrocution in the

[ week beginning February 28, commit-
j ted suicide early yesterday in the Sing

I Sing prison death chamber by hanging
[ himself with a twisted sheet. He was
[; convicted of instigating Charles Flack

> 1 to shoot Domenico Marino In New York
| (City on April 8. 1914.

[ I t.egglo's suicide is said to have been
I 'the first instance In the history of Sin -

[j,Sing that a prisoner in the deathhoutic
I >ucceoded in cheating the electric chair.
> Recently prisoners in the tlentlibou' e
! have ber-n given sheets and mattresses
! | for their cots.

I
JUVENILE HELD IN PHILA.

MIDDLETOWN BOY'?

"Edgar Jones, or Harrlsburg," the
16-year-old youth who told a Phila-
delphia magistrate such a pathetic
tale about the tragic death of his par-
ents and his subsequent ability to find
work, is Russell Miller, of Middle-
town. friends here believe. Young

Miller, the son of Mr. and Mrs. WU- i
liam Miller, of Pine street, is 1 4 years J
old. is said to have left his home last
Saturday after drawing' his pay at the
Romberger hosiery mill where he was ,
employed. lie left on a bicycle.

ROBS HOUSE. CHARGE
Charged with ransacking the home i \u25a0

of John HorninK. of Race street., while
Mr. Horner was attending a court ses-
sion at Harrisburg on Tuesday. David
Alberts, of Nlsslcy street, was arrested
by Constable T. K. Stipe. After &

hearing hefore Squire George W. Red-
long yesterday, .Visa ley was held for
court under S2OO bail.

FINDS RARY AFTRE
While Mrs. E. M. Snavely, of Swat-

nra Hill, was in the cellar Tuesday
evening. sparks from the kitchen
stove ignited the covers of the coach in
which her infant son wan lying. When
the mother came Into the room, the

\u25a0 child's clothing was burning. The
mother extinguished the flames before
the infant was burned.

MIDDLETOWN' NOTES
The Rev. W. B. Cook, of Harris-

burg. will speak at the Middletown
Presbyterian Church this evening,

i The service Is preparatory to holy
'! communion Sunday.

A new core oven has been built at
L the Winorofl Stove Works to care for

the increased demand upon the works.

1-OBERLIN - ? ?I
TO GIVE MUSICALE

Under the auspices of W. I. Esh- !
f enaur's class of Salem Lutheran Sun- 1

i; day School, a inuslcale will be given :
_ in the Sunday School room of Salem I

Church this evening. The program
follows:

i Invocation, the Rev. D. E. Rupley;
. vocal solo. Miss Alice Chambers: vocal

solo, Miss Rachel Etter; violin solo,
Frank Weiger; vocal solo, John
Bethel: reading, Mrs. Allen Ellen-

~ berger; piano solo. Mies Pauline Mc-
Garver; vocal solo, Miss Rhea Hollar:

" vocal solo, Webster Kohiliaas: vocal
solo. Miss Jane Parthemore: piano

" solo, Miss Whitman; vocal solo. Miss
" j Etter; violin solo, Frank Weiger:

vocal solo, Webster Ivohlhaas: vocal
; solo. Miss Hollar; offering; vocal solo,

i William Harclerode; reading. Mrs.
; Ellenberger; vocal solo, William Har-
Iclerode; benediction.

e |
y Steelton Snapshots

Class to .Meet.?Dr. C. R. Miller's
e class of St. John's J.utlieran Sunday
r School will meet at the home of Mrs.
- Daisy Sponsler, South Second street,
n Tuesday evening. A business meeting
- will be followed by refreshments.
- l eague to Meet. The Epworth
7 League of the First Methodist Church
r will meet this evening in the social
- room at the church. Officers -will be
e elected. Refreshments will be served.

Missionary to Speak. ?Arthur Fell-
man, a converted Jew, will speak In
Grace United Evangelical Church Sun-
day morning. Mr. Fellinan is a mis-

a, sionary in New York.
y' Father 111.?Edgar C. Taggert. of

IPine street, has gone to Philadelphia,
i. I where his father is seriously ill.
ii I Chorus Sings.?Under the direction
e | of Ralph C. Westbrook, a chorus of
e | fifteen children will sing at the serv-
,[ ices in Grace Evangelical Church now
,f being conducted by the Rev. J. M.

e Shoop.
,f

it j MIS, CHARLES PACEY
Mrs. Charles Pacey, 76 years old,

died at. her home in Highland this
morning from a complication of dis-

- eases. She is survived by one son,
i- Charles, with whom she made her
s home, and one daughter. Funeral
h services are incomplete.

Four German Sailors From
i, | Interned Steamers Detained
>;! by Government Officials
n|

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Jan. 14.?Four Ger-
I men sailors, two from the German

a isteamer Rliein, tied up at Baltimore
B since the Kuropean war began, and
e two from the German steamer Kiel, at
'? Southport, N. C., are detained at the

immigration station at Gloucester.
N. J., for examination to determine
whether they are In this country In
violation of the immigration laws. The

f four men were taken into custody at
g Wilmington. Del., last night by gov-
t ernment agents. Two were working
? In a textile mill and the other two
- were employed on a government
i. dredge.

SHIRT SALE
Pure Silk and Cotton SHIRTS, (1 |JA
Formerly $3.00, Now ....

Shirts that will at once stamp you as a man of
good taste among your associates. They are of a
pure silk and cotton combination, made up in the
patterns so much sought by well-dressed men every-
where. All have the modish soft French cuff. All
sizes from 14 to 16 are included.

Naturally, our stock is more or less limited so
that immediate action is necessary on your part if
you care to seize this opportunity to stock up.

The Season's Latest in Silk Socks
Silk Socks, especially Interwoven Silk Socks are no longer con-

sidered a luxury?they're a necessity if you've a desire to appear at
your best as most men do.

The newest decree In sock patterns is now on our shelves?-
new mottled effects with blue in -.

- \u25a0 ,

black, red in black, green in black f
and gray in black. You should see uIT Saw V- \u25a0BI'
them. Priced at 30c, but they're jjlj w

J. N. Kinnard
?HABERDASHER? [t JJL^\

1116-1118 N. Third Street p&fT** *

Open Evenings

12


